
Istria by Yacht

Motor yachts Punta I & Punta II





Choose the most elegant way 
to spend your day and explore 
the beautiful Istrian coast and its 
picturesque bays with our motor 
yachts Punta I and Punta II.

Join us and we will take you for a 
relaxing cruise with a chance to 
discover the unique Brijuni National 
Park, an archipelago spread on 14 
islands situated on a 7-km stretch 
between Pula and Rovinj. Nature has 
created quite a little paradise here – a 
true harmony of flora and fauna with 
ancient historical monuments.
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Have the opportunity to enjoy the 
view from open sea to Rovinj – one 
of the most romantic places in the 
Mediterranean. The town is situated 
on a former island, on a restricted 
area with crowded houses, narrow 
streets and small squares, still 
untouched by modern urbanism. 

The afternoon is reserved to enjoy 
swimming at one of the many hidden 
bays with clear-blue sea on the 
nearby island of Sveti Andrija and a 
perfect place to enjoy sunbathing – 
the exquisite Punta yacht deck.





All - day cruise 
-  all-day cruise lasts from 9:00h until 19:00h
-  yacht capacity is 9 passengers 
-  the price includes: yacht with 

skipper, insurance, fuel, light snack 
and refreshments, snorkelling 
equipment, stand-up paddle board, 
fishing equipment and towels

Half - day cruises 
-  half-day cruise lasts from 09:00 to 

14:00h or from 15:00 to 20:00h
-  yacht capacity is 9 passengers 
-  the price includes: yacht with 

skipper, insurance, fuel, light snack 
and refreshments, snorkelling 
equipment, stand up paddle board, 
fishing equipment and towels

Sunset Cruise 
-  Sunset cruise lasts from 18:30h until 

20:30h (depending on season)
-  yacht capacity is 9 passengers
-  the price includes: yacht with skipper, 

insurance, fuel, light snack and 
refreshments, champagne and towels

Brijuni Cruise
-  Brijuni cruise lasts from 

10:00h until 18:00h
-  yacht capacity is 9 passengers
-  the price includes: yacht with skipper, 

insurance, fuel, light snack and 
refreshments, snorkelling equipment, 
stand-up paddle board, fishing 
equipment, bathrobes and towels, berth 
service NP Brijuni, tickets NP Brijuni





SUGGESTED ITINERARY DESTINATIONS  
FOR ALL DAY CRUISE

FROM ROVINJ:
Limski channel, Red Island and St. Andrew’s lighthouse, 
islands of Veštar and Dvije sestrice, Brijuni National Park, 
coastline of old town Rovinj
FROM NOVIGRAD:
Beach Kanegra, Savudrija Lighthouse, Zambrtaija i Katoro 
beach, Dajla/Karigador Bay,Poreč & Vrsar Archipelago
FROM POREČ:
Vrsar Archipelago, Limski channel, Red Island and St. 
Andrew’s lighthouse, islands of Veštar and Dvije sestrice, 
Brijuni National Park, coastline of old town Rovinj

SUGGESTED ITINERARY DESTINATIONS  
FOR HALF DAY CRUISE

FROM ROVINJ:
Limski channel, Red Island and St. Andrew’s lighthouse, 
islands of Veštar and Dvije sestrice 
or 
Vrsar, Red Island and St. Andrew’s lighthouse, islands of 
Veštar and Dvije sestrice 
FROM NOVIGRAD:
Beach Kanegra, Savudrija Lighthouse, Zambrtaija i Katoro 
beach, Dajla/Karigador Bay or Poreč & Vrsar Archipelago
FROM POREČ:
Vrsar Archipelago, Limski channel or Red Island and St. 
Andrew’s lighthouse, islands of Veštar and Dvije sestrice, 
coastline of old town Rovinj







Punta I & Punta II

Reservations: +385 91 359 0002

info@adriaticcruises.eu

adriaticcruises.eu

tel:00385913590002
mailto:info%40adriaticcruises.eu%20?subject=Motor%20yachts%20Punta
https://www.adriaticcruises.eu/

